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Reel 109B

I- 3. Uear Madam I Am A Soldier, sung by Mr. Tom Gamble,
Amherst,cone1us ion of 109A24-end 

3-6. McLel Ian's Son, sung by Mrs. Mary Bailey, Tatamagouchej
local song of accidental shoofciing; 9 vs. 
nicely sung.

6-10.Fair Fanny Moore, sung by Mrs. Bailey; good song of
love and tragedy with interestiing tune;
9 vs. nicely sung.

10-11.Adam and Eve, sung by Mrs. ^ailey; 3 vs.& ch> .
recalled with difficulty,and a bit 
mixed up;amusing .

II- 12. Barbara Allan,sung by Mrs. Bailey; 3 vs. only;
pleasant tune; this is my 14th variant. 

12-15. Strawberry Roan,sung by Mr. W.A.McQueen, Tatama-
gouche; 8 vs.all a bit mixed ip ;may be 
combination of 2 songs;cowboy;l earned 
years ago in lumber woods.

15-29, Peter Emberley, sung by Mr*. Bailey;Mr. McQueen Joins
in where he can; 8 vs, nicely isung j local 
song of tr.gedy in lumber woods;have at 
least 6 variants * 

2i«24<x»QxngxBa<skxJkaxgiarkjfxsxxRxhy;:Mx¥xiXiK^MeRnjx 
19-21. bellow Rose of Texas, sung by Mr. Arthur Tucker,

Tatamagouche, bc<bther of Mrs,Bailey;3vs.
& cho.pretty love song,but late;learned 
in lumber woods 80 years ago*

21-24.I'm Going Back to Cork, sung by Mr. Will McQueen;4 vs.;
amusing.

24-end. The Indians* Lament, sunq by Mrs. Mary Bailey and
Mr.Tucker; 5f vs.;variant of Biirchen 
Canoe,but different tune;quite nice.



Reel 109P3-5McLeHan’s Son

Was on September the e^hteenth day 
A ; o v/as ^osrd, a T.mirnfttl sound,
A gun v/as haard, a s’lournful sound,
Lihc thunder toll d and shook the ground.) bis

)

?.
The people hurried to the snot 
To \-'her^ they heard this mournful shot 
And found in deathh cold fetters bound) 
A v'etir bleeding on the ground.

3
Close by him st- od. a man and gun 
Who had this dreadful mischief done,
With rolling yes fixed on the ground 
t*e told the tri th to all around,

,f 1 Just took out. this curs'd gun 
To"snap heroff in careless f n 
When this poor hoy in spirits large 
Came up the hill and be- t the charge*

5
”1 knew not there was load within 
Until 1 saw him drop his chin,
O mournful story,strangeto tell.
He turned to me and down lie fell.

) bis

6
'’Now this is w at 1 would have you do, 
Take this same gun and shoot me too. 
Where shall I hide my guilty head?
I wish to Cod I too were dead.

7
"Now take poor Daniel to the door 
And lay him on the barroom floor.
Send for a Justice very soon 
And let the Jury fill thoroom. "

8
The parents of this murdered boy 
Have given up all hope of Joy 
To think thei r son fco man had grown 
To die by folly not his own*

9
Take warning all you careless youths,
Read these few lines md speak the truth.
Take warning by Mcl.el Ian’s son 
And never trifle with a gun.

Sung by Mrs. Mary Bailey, Tatamagouche,and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug.1953*

She has known this since her chi Id hood, and
is now 03.



McLellan’ Son

Was April on tha fourteanth day.
So pray attend to what I say,
A gun was hoard in solemn sound 
Like thunder rolling on the ground.

Z
^hsy quickly haste unto toe spot 
Where they had heard this nournful shot, 
On yonders green stood man and gun.
Was lie this cursed action dontf*

3
"When this poor boy in courage large 
Run up the hill and met this charge.
His dying eyes on me did roll 
Just like an arrow pierced his soul.

4
"It’s take poor Daniel from his gore
And lay him on the barroom floor.
Go send for justice very soon 
And let the jurv fill the room."

5
The parents of this murdered boy 
They gave up all their hopes of joy.
To think the son and man had gone, 
it is how this cursed action done.

6
"here's one.t hing more Ifd have you do. 
Load this same gun and shoot me too,
I wish to God that I was dead.
Where shall 1 hide my guilty head?

7
f!I only went out in careless fun 
Gn purpose for to snap my gun,
I did not know theload was in 
Until I saw him drop his chin.

8
"It's gracious wonder strange to tell 
He turned from me and down he fell.
His dying eyes on me did roll 
As if an arrow pierced his soul."

Reel 109B
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Sung by Mr. ^athan 9att, Middle River,but 
not recorded; collected by Helen Crelghton,May 1953,

Later Mr. hatt explained that the 7th verse means 
that somebody loaded the gun and the man who carried 
it didn't know. The young man ran towards him and 
got shot.



Reel i OS'-’, 6-10i-air anny Moore

ay down !« yont ieado*.r stands a cottage all folorn, 
works of neclect b’r orief over t hrov/n, 

t.oo1’ In and you'll see some ark stains upon the floor,)
But alas 'Us the blood the fai1" Fanny Moore. ) b Is

2
youno canny so bloom 1 r.g had two lovers of fame.
They offered fair fanny their wealth and their name.
But their yoid m 1 their silver it would not fall secure ) 
In the love-burning bosom of the fair Fanny Moore,

3
The first that cars a-courting was Randolph the proud,
ue offered fair Frinn,r his wealth and his word.
But his goig x d his silver it did not fa|l secure
In the love-burniny bosom of the fair Fanny Moore,

/
The next that came a-courting was ^enry of high degree,
Re won her fond h - art and courageous was he,
So off to the altar he quicklv did secure 
The heart and hand of the fair Fanny Moore,

5
A.8 Fanny was sitting in her cottage one day 
’.Vhen business had called h r fond husband away 
Bo! ’ Randolph the'traltor he opened the door 
And he ciasosdin Ms arms the fair Fanny Moore,

"0 snare my life Randolph,” fair Fanny did cry,
O spare my life Randolph for I'm not fit to die,”
"Then go, !,sai d the traitor, "unto that land of rest^ "
And he buried his knife in her snow#y white breast,

7
Bold Randolph was taken and guilty when tried.
Bold Randolph was taken and guilty when tried.
Bold Randolph was hanged on a tree by the door
For spilling the blood of the fair Fanny Moore,

8
Young Henry so distracted he wandered till he died,
He wandered far away from his own native isle.
But at last lie was taken from his own cottage door 
And was laid In the grave with nis fair Fanny Moore,

t . j j. .*!,-• ( i . * y • f • ...*••{» t % • ft

Sung by Mrs, 4%ry Bailey, Tatamagouche and 
recorded by Helen Cre1ghton,Aug/53

***** » H*
TTiere is a break at vs, 7 where the words are 

forgotten and singer picks the song up at a higher 
key; song learned from a school teacher;during a 
mat hooking at the Tucker home there was not room for 
everybody at the table so the singer sat at one side and 
sang this song while waiting*

) bis



Reel 109B»-11Adare and Eve

IT11 sing to you of ancient days,
Of ancient people and ancient ways.
Our eld granddads they knew no care.
They sat on stools instead of chairs.
In my ycunj days when I was a child 
Folks IIvsdin real old-fashioned style.

ChO.
Oh ■ear,\oh dear.
For the good old days of Adam and Eve.

Z
Our granddads too they

getting up early tc see the larks rise.
But now our Jakes ar o Sandys gay 
They seethe larks rice by night ad not by day,
'"hey dance . no fiddle with all the gay varieties 

,’ithout the least regard to i a temperance societies. Cho.
3

The young men their heads were so hollow 
They were sufficiently big to contain 
Nine funill s end each keep a pig,
Old dad used to lace me up *n catskin 
The little old sleeve tucked up with a button.
Now they wear a dashing sasa just like a leg of mutton. Cho.

I can’t but grieve

acted wise

Sung by Mrs. ‘‘ary Dailey^Tatamagouche,and recorded 
by Nelen Creighton,Aug.1953.

This was pit tog tether with dif f leui ty, and 
the last verse Is probably a combination of several 
verses*



a«el 103311-12Bonny Barbara A1lan

0 r.oth H jinbtb-r e . y bed,
Make it both Ion • aQ d narrow,
Uy love has di ed for t.-a to-ni iht 
And I’ll die forhlm to-morrow.

How this coupl? are dead -.nd gone. 
They in one grav. are lying,
Aid over hia there grew a rose 
And o\fer hers a briar.

Th y gre\ , t ' y grew to t e steepest top.
They grew till they or aid grow no higher.
An - then they twined th 2jnse.lves three tirres 
For dll true lovers to admire.

Recalled with difficulty by Mrs. 1Viary Bailey, 
Tata ag u< ie, a r cordo Ha sn -reightonjAag/53

Last verse in different key.



109312-15Strawbarry Roan

I was hannlno r^nd town lur.t snandlng my time, 
S^endino nothing else for 1 hadn’t a dime 
“hen a fellow stepped un and V2 sain, lfl suppose 
You're a Bronx rider by the looRdfof your clothes,"

2
1von ouesses nv ripht,!*!! a pood one,I claim, 

ho you h^nnen to xnerBxtflxfcaeyxhave any bad ones to tame?" 
"O yes i have one, he's n bad one to buck, 
ror t^rowiro oood riders he's had lots of luck."
1 nets all excited and that’s wnat he xxj4 paid 
To ride that old broom tail +or a couole of days#

offered me ten soot, i says," I'n your man 
For the ponv never lived that 1 couldn’t fan,
Ine pony never lived and he never drew breath 
That 1 couldn't ride till I starved him to death,"

4
I’ll give you a chance,"*‘e savs,!iit!s a saddle.

So he hops in the buckbosrd and rides to the danct^
5

What's all the attraction in that there corrallr? 
Itfs only a roan, a realy cowboy pal,
He’s throwino oood riders it's time after time, 
oe can turn on a circle as small as a dime*

6
wow I just called you bluff on the little old roan 
For there’s one cowboy yet he never has thrown.
He swung In the saddle with the greatest of ease,
Old Strawberry seemed to float in the breeze.

7 >
When under his belly we saw the blue sky 
And v/aveH to the stranoer a parting good-bye,
A flash of a hand and out came a gun.
There on the corral the both of them hung.a
Then came a voice soft ai d low,
"I’m real sorgy boys, but one of us had to go,”
But he suffered no hardships, we filled him with lead. 
Took off his saddle and called it a day.
Old Strawberry roan has gone on his way#

Sung bv Mr. W,A,i>JlcOueen, Tatamagouche,and recorded 
by Helen Orelghton,Aug/53

f * «

This may be a combination of two songs#
a i * * *

Learned in the lumber woods at McPherson's Mills.



Peter Emb^rly Reel 109B15-19

My nan.'? Is Peter cmbarty as you will understand, 
i be 1 or n to Prince KcKvaro :%i ■ is land close by tft« ocean strand. 
In eighteen hundre1 and eigbty-one when the flowers were

brilliant tto view
I left nr' native country ay fortune to persue#

Z
i landed in 14ew ^runswic-K that Ituabering countered 
i hired to work in i.ne luiabcr woods which proved my destiny,
i hired to work in ■ tel urn oar v/o(3ds where they cut the spruce logs

u down.
While loadlno two sleds from the yard I received my death wound*

3
there1s ranger on t a ocean where the waves roll mountains high, 
there is danger on the battle field where the angry bullets fly*
There is danger in the,lumber woods for deaths lurks everywhere,
knd 1 have fall d a victim to death’s great monster snare*

Adieu unto my dearest friend, I mean my mother dear.
She reared a son list fell as soon as he left her tender care,
But little did my mother Know when she sang lullaly 
What country -i would travel in or what death I woul d die.

Adieu unto my father, it was he who drove me here,
1 thought him very cruel, his treatment too severe
It is not right to force a boy nor try to keep him down.
It will repulse him from his home when he is far too young*

6
Adieu unto my younger friend and the Island girte so true.
Long may hey live to embrace the spot where first*my breath 1 drew, 
£>ut the time will roll on just the same as before 4 passed away.
What signidies a mortal man when his form is lifeless clay?

7
Adieu Prince &dward Island, that garden in the see^
Mo more I'll v/alk your sunny banks to enjoy the summer's breeze,
Ivo more I111 watch tnose gallant ships as they go sailing by 
With streamers floating in the air far above theirfeanvas high*

8 < I < ♦ ■ ■! ’

There’s one thing more when I am gone dear comrades that I crave,
H is th^t some holy father will bless ay peaceful grave,
ItUs hear the city of Boistown where my mould«rinbones will lay 
Waiting the Savoir’s calling till that great Judgement day*

• , t 1 * S 1 ' * * > r *i- < * * “

Sung by Mrs* Mary Bailey with Mr. MeQueen joining in 
as best he could; recorded at Tataraagouche by Helm 
Creighton,Aug/53.

4



Yellow Rose of Texas

There’s a yellow rose in Texas *hx 
That 1 •n? fpittr’ dovTi to see,
ho other darkle knc 
ho other one but

■ 0 she cried so wh'n I left her 
Tliat it al 'ost broke wy heart.
And if ever i coy® back again 
from her I’ll nev ;r cart,

C^o.
Oiie's the sweetest rose of colours 
That this darkie ever knew,
'*er eves hi 'r Rhinc like diamonds. 
They sparkle lik- fh” dew,
You way tal « about, your dearest maid 
-ond si no of Rosy Lee., 
hut the yellow rose of Texas 
Leals the belle of iennes^ee.

Z
aow the Rio Ctrande is flowing 
^uiu the stars are shining bright, 
we wiii flov/ down the river 
xtli the silence of the night.
And wetoinks that I remember 
Rhen we parted long aqo 
That I promised to come back again 
And not to leave her so. Cho,

3
Now I’.n going down to see h?r 
And ray heart is filled with woe.
We will sing songs together 
Ws sang so long ago, 
be will play the banjo gaily 
And we’ll sing songs of yore.
And the yellow rose of Texas 
Shall be mine forever more. Cho.

Reel 109B19 -?.l
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Sung by Mr. Arthur Tucker, New Truro Road,Tatamagouche.
and recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug/53

$ r £ « *
uearned in the lumber woods 60 years ago where 

it was popular.



I’m Going Back to Cork

0 it's I’m a Jolly irishman,
I just came over from ireland,
1 came to this country 
O forito get some work.
It’s everywhere I went 
There was someone there before me.
I'll takejthe next steamer 
Going back into Cork,

Cho,
I’m bound to leave on the first Atlantic steamer 
Sailing away from the harbour of New York,
If anybody knows me should ask you where I've gone to 
Tell them that this Irishman went back into Cork,

2
O when I first landed 
I travelled round the country,
I've been tp Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and New York,
It’s everywhere I went 
They called the blooming tarrier(?).
I'll take the next steamer going back into Cork, Gho,

Reel 109B21-24

fr > i

3 $ * r <
O when I first landed I had money in me pocket,
I soon spent it all,now I haven't got a cent.
And this country's no place for a man without money 
So back into Cork in the morning I am bent, Cho,

4 ‘ I' ! t » t ' »• t » ' • < • > ' i

Now I haven't got a cent. I'll have to work me passage, 
if I can't do that I'll surely have to walk, 
if I perish on the way I'll have it written on me dtombstone, 
'Died on the way walking back into Cork,' Cho,

# %
Sung by Mr, Will McQueen, Tatamagouche, and 

recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug/53



1

The Indian*s i-ament

Poor Indian he sits in his lonely 
And paddles along o’er the waters so blue.
And he thinks of the time when the land was their oown 
before those pale faces amcftjst them were known.
Amongst them were known, amongst them were known.
Before those pale faces amongst them were known.

Z
When first those white men they came to our land 
We used them like brothers ,we gave them our hand,
Andwhen they were weary we gave them repose 
Ne'er dreaming those white men would e'er be our lb es,

3
They drove us away from our own native home 
Par back in the wild woods we were forced for to gp ,
They paid us in trinkets, pleased us for a while 
Which caused us like children all on them to smile,

4
Q the graves of our forefathers,where are they novff 
They will soon be run over an d turned by the plow,
Poor Indians may roam rejected and poor 
For the graves of their forefathers they ne'er shall see more,etc.

5 v ,
They built their large cities all over our lands 
And on our rich meadows their farm houses stand,
They own all the land from Texas to Maine,
Poor Indian may roam for his wigwam in vain .etc.

6
The red deer and otters those hunters have slain.
And the white deer they've driven away from the plain

Reel 109B24-end

canoe

etc.

etc.

(rest of the last verse forgotten)

Sung by Mrs, Mary Bailey and Mr. Arthur Tucker, 
Tataraagouche, a nd recorded by Helen Creighton,Aug/53.

* * : < ;■ v 5 ■* * * M • ? * * v r e > *• < i * * v ? « r > • # 9
The singers are brother and sister, of often used 

to sing together unaccompanied like this.


